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The liritlsli cruiser Indefatigable ar ing tiie "Lily White" branch of thATTEMPT MADE TO COMPENSATION FORrived here at I o'clock this evening party.
from Guanta, the port of liamlona
where it Is believed to have been i:

MINERS' CASE

CLOSES SATURDAY
An address was Issued 10 negro Vot

era advising them to appeal to demCAPTURE CASTRO COMMISSIONERSsearch of the Venezuelan gunboat otrals to allow ihm to register nextWHAT TO week.Itestuardor,
Tlie German cruiser Vlneta and thi

itrltlsh cruiser Hetribution left here at SHORT IN HI ACCOUNTS.Bluejackets and Citizens Meet Matter Has Been Taken Out ofrr it C o'clock ttds evening. It Is supposed
thy have on board Venezuela's an- -Give: Baker Sheriff Defrauds the County Out

Mine -

Operator Makes Poor

Witness for Side of the
Union Workers.

in Deadly Combat on

Street.
President's Hands, as Was

at First Intended. of tt:.ooo.
swer to the demand of the foreign
powers, whUAl arrived from Caracas
cn a special at 2 o'clock. What is BAKER CITY, Dec. 11. A complaint

ha been filed alleging A. H. Hunting
termed an Inopportune demonsration
and the strange method resorted to Is

ton, a former sheriff of Baker county,RALLY 10 NATION'S DEFENSE COMMISSION NAME CHANGED KEEPS PRICE TO HIMSELFthe remittance to the Venezuelan for I short In his accounts with the coun-
ty. The alleged shortage Is said to beelgn minister of the demands of Great

$17,000.

If Republicans Lie Ab?ut Ad'Government Iliixjr Distributing It Is understood that Huntington,

Britain and Germany, which are free-

ly criticised here.
The government ha sent 200 men

and 18 guns from Caracas to reinforce
Calling President Crawford to

who has been In Ohio, is now on his
way to Baker City to adjust the

mission of Territories They
Can About Other Plat-

form Provisions.

Troop Volunteer Every,
where Are. ICi'nucst-liif- T

ArniN.
the garrison at La-- Guayra. These

the Stand Surprise
- the '

Members of the Arbl-tratl- on

Board. ,

matter.

DISASTROUS TRAIN WRECK.

Engine and Twenty-Flv- e Car ComLONDON IVc. It --The Central New WASHINGTON, Dec. U.-- The

passed this afteraoon, with several pletely Demolished.

troops are camping tonight at Cuara-cut- l,

distant one hour from La Guay-
ra. All day and alt night ammunition
ha been carried to Fort Lavlgita.
which crowns the harbor, and pre

are being made to resist the
foreign forces.

Volunteers to the number of Ki men,
all from La Guayra, have been armeo
today and more are requesting arms.
It Is asserted here that the government

amendments, 3 bill to provide compen
BUTTE, Dec.,lL-- A special to the

SCRANTON, Dec. 11. Representa-
tives of the mnlers during today's pro

ceedlng before the anthracite coal

strike commission called one of th

sation for the anthracite coal strike Mine from Great Falls, Mont, sayscommission ad it row goes to confer
A, wreck occurred on the Great Northence. The sum of per annum

was settled upon as a proper amount,
ern tonight about two miles south ot
here. One engine and 25 cars were

Independent operators to the witness:

stand to tell the exact price he receivthus taking the mutter out of thecan find sufficient men to resist the completely wreckid and Engineer Got
foreign forces, as the movement la pe- - hamU of he president, as the bill ed for bis coal and the miner refused.ham and Conductor Stroupe were In
culkir. Everywhere one meets all originally provided.

Last week we - spoke of our ex-

clusive makes ofSmoking Jackets
We now wish to refer to suit
cases. Umbrellas and Hatsi
either may be selected now be
fore the rush and exchanged aft-

er Xmns if necessary. We take
pleasure in pleasing customers.

Then there are such sultables
for Xmas presents as Dress or
Everyday Shirts, of which we
have a splendid variety.

iSwcak-rs- , Neck wen r, Gloves, Ilonicry find Silk

nd Liiieti Handkerchief:, jilitiii and initinled. Warm

I 'nderwenr w always ncct'iUill, ami o lire IlnU.

Of course, Suite and Overcoats are. at Wine's as

nowhere flu of the choicest designs and makes, i.
penally StrouM Bros, "High Art" gentlemen's

the 0, K. & U. line clothes.

Want something jileasing? Wise has it.

The operator was "L.-.U.- Crawford,jured. The tram consisted of 77 coal
cars and was drawn by two engines.

says It Is reported In the housu ot
commune title afternoon Ihut the al-

lies have lund.'d blu jackets at La
Guayra for the purpose of eff ctlng the
rupture of Presld-n- t C'nstro, and thai
flehtlng I roliig on In the streeL The
foreign ortka ha no Information to
tin effect.

ACTION INFLAME FRANCE.

Sdxlitg of 0u Will IVrhi In-

volve Ormuny In Trouble.

PARIS, Dw. U.- -A lengthy ofll lal

dispatch hi, been waived at the il

ottlee here from ('urura snylnut
a 0ermn warship In seising vessels
supposed tn belong to Vwiexiirla also
captured it French merchant suame;,

classes and condition carrying Mau president of the People' Coal com
ser rifles. The news of the capture a pany, which operates the Oxford col- -,The roadbed is torn up for a quarterPort of Spain, Trinidad, of the Vene ot a mile. llery in Scranton. The request for him
zuelan gunboat by the Brit tp take the stand was a surprise. The
Ish cruiser Charybdls was corn-nui- il

LADY AND LIEUTENANT. Oxford colliery during the strike man
cated to President Caatro by a repre- aged to get enough men to operate th

Several other amendments to the
bill were adopted, fixing the expenses
of the commissioners and assistant re-

corders at $10 per day ad leaving the

question of the amount of salary of
the assistant recorders and employes
to the commission. The name of the
commission was --'hanged to "Anthra-
cite Coal Strike Arbitration."

The statehood bill came up and there
was a brisk exchange between Quay,
who favors the omnibus bill, and the
senators bo oppose It, regarding its

seutatlve of the Associated Press. The LONDON, Dec. ll.-- The Earl of
news caused grat excitement

plant and for one month, according
to Crawford, his company received $20

per ton for Its coal. The miners an
Ros.;bery's daughter. Lady Sybil, is en

All of the British and German sub raged to marry Lieutenant Charles
Grant of the Coldstream guards, sonjects arrestel yesterday were released nounced they expected t.o close their

this afternoon. case Saturday.of Lieutenant-Gener- al Sir Robert
Grant.

the OnMin It btlteved that unlen,
the Germans promptly rectify the mis-tak- e

and release ihe Obsun, rcprestn-- j
tntions on the subject will be madej

WILL REMEDY EVIL. MINERS ARE KILLED.
consideration.

Quay said: "If republicans can lie
Coupling Breaks - and ' Cars Plow- -to Germany, This is alo taken to Movement on Foot In New York

Create Coal Supply.
to the people about the admission of

Indicate the possibilities of Intimation

ENGAGEMENT IN HIGH LIFE.

BERLIN, Dec 1L The betrothal le

announced of the grand duke of Saxe-Welm- ar

to Princess Caroline of Reus.

Over Men.

WILKESBARRE, Dec. 2 L Three
v

territories in their platform they can
He about every other provision in the

at complications beyond those Involved
In Venexucla alone. It la thought her NEW YORK, Dec 11. J. Edward

platform."that the )f the Oioiun was dti Swanstrom, president of Brooklyn bo

rough, haa decided to start a move- Finally, Quiy agreed to let the bill
to the enforced service of that vessel

men lost their Uvea and one was se-

riously Injured In the Kingston com-

pany mine at EdwardsviUe this even-

ing. - The men were walking up a slop
behind a trip of loaded cars, when a

runt to insure a coal tupply there forunder the Venezuelan flair.

IN CASK OF BLOCKADE.

go over and the senate adjourned un-

til Monday.

TO LIMIT TESTIMONY.

the winter. He will ask thv ministers
of all the churches In Brooklyn, the

TO PENSION EMPLOYES.

TOPEKA, Dec. Ripley
said today that, a plan for pensioning
employes of ths Santa Fe was under
consideration.

coupling broka and the car dashed
down a steep Incline plowing over themembers ot all charitable orgauUa

Possibilities of Tlsd I'p Venezuelan men. ..tlon and many prominent citizens to
meet early next week ta the court or House- - Discuses Time for HavingPorts Has No Effect

-- Contested -- fUactloa. Casev..special sessions, tn the cYty all,"JrooaWASHINGTON, Dec. 11. It Is an
lyn, to organize for the ef 1 in v,e. .WASHINGTON, Dec. H.-- The houseInteresting fact that up to this poult

today devoted practically the wholethe stale' .li partnwnt has not under on authority which admits or no

doubt, it was leaned that Presi lent J U ST INnken to recognise the llinltatlona that day to a discussion of tha bill to limit
the period of taking of testimony inSwanstrom at that meeting will sugnight bo placed on American caminerc

gest that Mayor Low take some actio tho Wagoner-Butle- r election case toIn case of a Veneuelan blockade. The
flerman government not later than for the other boroughs. 40 days and Anally adopted a resolu

Not alone In Brooklyn, but in all the tion to that effect by a party vote oflust ymr, sought to sveure an under
borouphs of the city, there Is a loud ."S to HS. The purpose of the resostanding on this print, but the state Burnt Leather Goodsand insistent cry for relief, and the lutlon is to termtt the house to passdepartment simply recorded the view
presidents of the other boroughs upon the case at this session. Underof that government wlhout either eo- -
agree that something must bo done. the regular :f,ethol of procedure sevreptlng or rejecting them, so that our
as the city has been held fast by thehands are tree. eral months are given to the preparat-

ion, of a congested election case.told wave for more than a week, andActing under cabled Instructions re
suffering lias been increasing hourly. Butler, the sitting member, 'was unreived today "from their home olflces,
Men, wom.-- and children have died,Von Ilnllahen, the German ambassa seated at the last session and aganl

returned at die last election to fill aheads of families have offered anydor. and Fir Michael lUrbert, tht
money for coal and the dealers have vacancy.OIR CHRISTMAS GOODS Itiltlsr itmbaaxador, today presented to
shaken their heads and said: "Therethe state department the thanks of
is not a pound of coal In the yards,"their governments for the services of LAND S.VLE3 AND RENTALS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. U.-- The deMinister ftowen acting on behalf of nlthough ntarly 60.000 tons arc arrlv
nig dally.

Pillow Tops, Card Gases
Tobacco Pouches

Opera Bags, Table Covers

Shopping Bags

the United States In securing the re partment of the Interior has sent to
Are arriving and will be ready ror Inspection In a few days.
We will, iti usual, have tho lrgot.t and newest stock or Holl-da- y

tood In the city. leaae of German and British subjects the "house a draft of the bill providing
for .'he sal's of timber on forest rePROTEST AGAINST CHANGEarrested' by President Castro at On

rncas. Itrltlsh and Germans are re OF TRANSPORT SERVICE. serves and for the rental of land with
in forest resirves.-celvlng the bulk of their advices on

Delegates From San Francisco andthe Venexuelan situation from Wash
NEW ATHLETIC RULES.ington-- MIhs Clara Ba-U- n Interview

President Roosevelt,
Yale and Harvard Meet to DiscussCONSULS ARRESTED.

Musical Instruments and Pictures
ROOKS AND STATIONERY

Our Prices Cannot Be Beaten, Quality Considered

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. A delega
tion of prominent cltiscna of San i

Plans for Future Conduct

NEW YORK, Dec. ll.-P- lans are
Drnstlc Measures Are Adopted by the H. COOPER'called upon the presidentVeneauelan Authorities.

today to discuss with hint the pending under way at both Harvard and YaleLONDON, Dec. U.- -A dispatch to THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTOltlAproposition to place the government to come to a mutual agreement dur
transport service on the Pacific in prl mat

the Dully Mall from Willemstiid, Is-

land of Curaco, says.
"Tho Venjsuelim authorities at Tu vale hands with headquarters in Se

ing the coming Chlstmast holidays re-

garding both a new schedule of ath-

letic meets between the two univerll lie, People of San Francisco are
warning the government not to accept sities and a new set of eligibility rules,

erto t'abelln are fortifying that town.

They have seined and Imprisoned the
British and German consuls there us

J. N. GRIFFIN
SUCCESSOR TO (MUFFIN & ItUUI

he proposition. says a Times dispatch from New Ha- -

Miss Clara Barton of the National en, Conn.well as olhor Britons and Germans, THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE "I
8

tied Cross society saw the president to From what can be learned, It Is proand have taken )oses8lon of their
rotest against the removal of the posed to work out a new set of rulesproperty. Thar authorities also seised

a Britinh ship which was dlhi harming
service from San Francisco to Seattle that will be Identical for both Har
on tha ifrouna that facilities for car vard and Yale and will limit the candla cargo of coal nt Puerto Cabello. The
Ing for the sick or wounded sodiersAaA dates to the various university grades.vesstd was unable to escie owing to
at Sun Francisco were superior to The result of the present system has
those of Seattle. been that several athletic teams, es

pecially football elevens, at all of the
large universities In recent years, haveSOCIETY MEETS.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. At the opening
drawn to a large extent on graduates

the break Inn down of her machinery.
The American coniul at Puerto at-

tempted to Intervene, but he was dis-

regarded.

WARSHIPS IN READINESS,

British Sea Fighters Ready for Serv
Ice at Short Notice.

LONDON, Dec. U.-- A dispatch fiom

of western colleges for their star men

BEE HIVE STORE NEWS

Special Prices This Week on

Ladles' and Children's Furs

to the exclusion of undergraduates In

their own Institutions and has. made

I
ti
n
is
K
P
St

I
f?

fi

session of the third annual meeting
of the Ronetgen Kay society held here,
Dr. G. P. Glrwood, president of the possible for mature athletes from
society, read his annual report arid small colleges to enter Into sports
Dr. M. J. Wllbert of Philadelphia read where they meet undergraduates on
a paper on the systematic records andDavenport snjs that Instructions have

been received there that warships of opiioslng teams from five to 10 years
the routine use of the y. Dr. J.Girls' White Aprons Our $1 Kid Gloves first-clii- ss reserve will be kept coaled their Junior.

It hus likewise brought about sev.Rudls Jiclnski of Cedar Rapids, la.
,vr rread a paper on the subject of "Skia eral unpleasant controversies between

and ready for sea at 24 hours' notice

BOWEN iS FAMOUS.
graphy as an Art." and DV. E. II. Yule and Harvard, and It haa brought

.' 'Jto the schools of both universitiesGrubb read a paper on "Results and
Technique In Treatment With

Is Elkl Dlllertut
Dalnlr Styles

25c to $1.40
They art tht Prtlllesl Aprooi

W Have Seta

set of men who come for almost theBERLIN, Dec. 11. United States
Minister Bowen has suddenly become

only purpose of entering athletics.
famous in Germany. Newspapers print
his portrait with sketches of his ca

For the Holiday Trade
Are Qmrtnlecd

The Very Best
Our Customers All Indorse

Tbli Statement ,

Ladies' and Men's Slippers
In IIIku Novelties

: Ladles' and Chlldxenft'

WILL APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS.MISTAKEN FOR A DEER.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 11. Kid
Burcti was shot and killed at Hoonah,
December by Thomas Williams.

Colored Republicans In Alabama De
The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

Ladles' Whit Muslin
Underwear.
Lace Corse! Covers

sire to Register.

SELMA, Ala., Dec. 11. Negroes

reer, applaudnlg his prompt Interven-

tion In favor of Oermany and Great
at Caracas. '

VENEZUEW SENDS ANSWER.

Every 3ffo.-- t Being Used to Resist
Furthir Affronts of Powers.

LA GUAYRA, Venesuela, Dec, 11.

The latter, while hunting, claims to
from all portions of the state met to I ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYBO C t O fH 1 S O CneaperTuiu Elsewhere

have mistaken Burch for a deer. He

has surrendered to the authorities.
The remains' of Burch were brought
to this city yesterday for Interment.

day to form a colored republican party.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing
President Roosevelt n not recognlx- -

Plumfcers and $nK
.- ..,, t .


